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Mrs. Sarah Jane Weekly, _ born Sarah Jane S2ulsgi ver. 
85 years old Oct. 8. I married Joseph Weekley, at 
New Haven, and elsewhere. We came to Milton about 
(some eay 50 yrs. or more ego) Dr.lilorris might know. 
Vie ha.d eight children, of whom three are living 
Walter Cary Morris. 
Others dead. 
Milvin died at about 3 weeks, 3 days. 
Frank, married Lizzie Wine, daughter of 
Wine, a.nd e ister of Jim, Ed. &c. 
Ida Jane, died in infancy, 
-----
Clara, married Bill Jimison, of Logan. She is now dead. 
They eepera.ted. She has two grown girls; Mamie 
Lou and Doris Jane. Doris ma.rried Joe Miller, Ell 
but separated. She works at Glen Ferrisae. Is 
book- keeper. 
Mamie, married John Pribble, Huntington. Lives at 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
Mrs. Viola Ramley lives across the street from me. 
Mrs. Wi 11 Holste in lives a cross from -- Ba:'.)t i st church, 
where Reynolds lived. 
Mr. Wm. Heck Undertaker. 
Our family Bible got t~rn up. Mr.Weekley died 
over thirty yea rs a go, or :::c out 1910. 
Ira Weekley, a son of Frank Weekley. When we came 
here our house was the last one of the street. 
There was no street, nor side-walk. A small, 
- I-
( 
A small, jenny lynn house stood just across 
Smith St. Ed.SUJrirlere lived there once. }{.any 
were there before. I was the last house over there 
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- ROBERT LEE DAY-
By Himself. 
I wa.s born July 14, 186~, in Buckingham Co., Va. My fa.th-
er died in the a.rmy during the civil war. His name was Thomas 
P. Day. He married Susan Jimison, who died in 188?. My fa-
ther and mother were both raised in Buckingham Co., Va •• The 
Daye are of English descent. I think the Jimiaons, also. 
My mother moved to Albermarle County, a.bout 18?2. I came to 
Wrst Virginia about 1890; to Milton in 1906, fr001 White Sul-
phur S:-,rings, w.va., where my wife was raised. She was 1:iarnie 
r, 
Smith, daughter of Sylvester Smith, probably of :Monroe ,.,our.ty. 
Her mother was Carrie Wilson, of Greenbrier County. 
I worked on various railroads, grading "nd constructing for 
about fifty- yall'ee yea.re. Retired about 1937. 
Since coming to Milton I was Supt. of Construction for 
Johnson Briggs, (contractor on bridges, grading, &c.) I had 
five to six foremen under me No children. Had three broth-
ers, and two sisters: John Day, Joseph, Thorrae, Fannie and 
Lucy Day, lived in Alb ,rrmarle County. 
I, 
.3 
( ) N ea.l, Robert. 
(Ne rela.tion to Marshall Neal) 
I wa.s born May 19, 1880. Son of John Neal and 
Mary Lewis, daughter of William Lewis and 
Clar~ of near Gallipolis, Ohio. I have five children. I 
rnarri ed Velora Led.man. Am a farmerand stock trader. 
Old citizens of John•s Creek, Franklin Sturm; and tu 
Deill-
j ue t below me, and Henry Dtal aa11/old men 90 yrs. plus 
lived a.cove me, to be near 100 yrs. 
place, in Neal graveyard. 
Buried on our 
Henry Deal ha.d two s one, ''Curly" and 11 Neezer" Deal 
both Rebel soldiers. No descendants, left. 
ner (?9), may know about them. 
Nell Con-
John's Creek was a long creek. "Doc" Summers, b r other 
er to Tom, Ed. and Ves Summers lived on this creek. 
Joseph Ronk lived there. He has a blacksmith shop back 
of bank and in alley. Joseph Conner lived there. A 
son lives at {553--28th St. Huntington, Thoe.Conner. 
This is about all old citizens. 
/. 
-THE DUDLEYS-
~udl ey, James Rdbert: 
Born a.t Wytheville, Va., No,,. 5, 1857; died Sept. 5, 1908 
:Married 1, __ __ ,,.. Dudley,. of Chestr:ut Knob, Ca.bell 
County. He wa.s Post Ma.ster there. Dudley Gap there, is 
named for him. She died and is buried there. No children. 
Married 2, :Ma,y 2, 1890, Sa rah Ellen Smith, daughter of 
Travis Allen Smith, of Scott Depot, and F...arriett Ellen 
Pcirri sh, sister of Milla.rd Parrish. 
James Parrist had a hotel near the Harshbarger Mill. The ho --
tel burned when Happy Hall was a. few days old-- in October, 1905 
The children of James R. Dudley (5): 
James Robert, Jr. --Born April 6, 1897. Three children, two 
living. Died Oct.27, 1938. Married Stella Rutherford, 
daughter of George Cowen Rutherford, of Putnam County. 
Died in Guya.ndotte. 
2. Cabell Putnam Dudley, 947 Paxton Road, Cleveland, Ohio. He 
works for Viillard Storage Battery Company in a supervisory 
capacity. Was born July 17, 1899. Married Ethel 
Hier, graduate University of Illinois. No children. 
3 . Hallanan, married Charles David Wilkinson, of Lincoln Coun-
ty. :b,our children are living, and one is dea.d. She was 
born 3/6/1901. Lives in Milton, at 1219 Smith St. 
4. Louis Caldwell, Born Sept. 24, 1903. Not married . Rune 
for a.bout three years. 
5. Donna Reynolds 
:paper, 
Born March 15, 1905. Married Schuyler D. Harrison, of 
Huntington (First cousin to C.O.Harrison) Is a member 
-1 -
Huntin gton Fire Department R. 1223 - 25th Street. Four children liv-
ing. One dead. 
James R. Dudley came to Charleston when young. Sold pa.-
pers. Later, worked in printing offices. Alsov..orked 
in Lexington, Ky. Was Post Master at Chestnut Knob. 
Ra.n Huntington Daily Times about 1890. Wyatt Smith 
made copies. Started Cabell Record in 1898. 
I have good photos of father, Jim, Jr. &c 
- 2-
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Casey--Torn, Has six boys and six girls: 
I live at 1019 Church St. Was born June 1'7, 1883. 
Married Bertha Lee Adams, daughter of Bill Adams, of 
Rockbridge Co., and .Tennie Chapman, of Cabell Co. 
Mr. Ca.sey has been ga.me warderi two years; eonsta.ble 
eight years; J.P. on 2nd term. Nationality--
l ri sh ? 
Grandpa.rents, Tom Casey a.nd Emily Ma.ys, of Mason 
County. They lived on Eighteen Mile creek. Were mar-
ried in Mason County. 
Maternal Grandparents: My mother's grand-father was 
Jesse Lewis, of Lawrence Co., or Gallia. Co., Ohio. 
Wm. Lewis was my grand-father. He ma.rried Clark, sister 
' to Tom Clarks father, .Tohn Clark. 
Ky brothers and sisters were Thomas, myself; Bill 
{dead), killed by train west of Ona station; John, 
killed on trestle by car; \,alker, constable Kanawha. 
,., _/17)1({' LOWE 
~ounty; ~e, Legislature now; George; ~ewis, brake-
man C & o. Police So.Charleston and runs hoisting engine 
Clyde, Della, who married Alva. Billups, fa.ther of Si-
las, deceased. 
Billups married Alberta Swann. She is dead. Swann lives 




- THE HOLSTEINS -
Holsteins, Dr.John Wesley: 
Never ma r r ied. He was son of William Alexa,nder Mm 
Holstein and Cynthia Ballard, of Lincoln Co., 
near Hamlin, daughter of Wesley Ballard. He 
graduated March 15, 1883 at Ba 1 timore, Md. Acade-
my. I think John W. Holstein's grand-father 
wa.s Stephen Holstein of Wythe Co. ? Virginia .• 
(See Everett Holstein, of South Charleston). 
Vim. A. Holstein wa.s once Sheriff of Cabell Coun -
ty. He came here before the civil war. He had 
nine children: - 1, Addison, 2 James, 3, 1iollie 
(Mary Ann) 4, Calvert F.mnE:r, a teacher, 5, Eelle, 
Clementine,,{, Viin,Alexander, attorney a.t Winfield) 
John and Will. 
Mollie and Jamee were twins. Dr,\~'ill Eii.mii:i 
Holstein was born in Kanawha County 'tecause his 
parents were. 
Dr.Will Holstein came to Kilton, and then went to Bar-
boyrsville. He preached a.t 
Gri f fithsville about ten years, 
St.Albans, about 
Mi 1 t on, a.b OU t 
St .Albans, about, 
Milton, Barboursville, Griffithsville. 
ih-.Will Holstein fjrst went to Universjty of ~aryland, 
then to Louisville. He was born Dec.27, 1861; died 
Dec.13, 1935; married June 6, 1894, I was born Nov.5,1874. 





Peter Holstein (father of w.c.) was a brother to William A. 
Holstein. 
~illiam A. Holstein lived on Sugar Tree, not far from Grif-
fi t hsvi 11 e. 
Dr. William Henry Holstein married Mary Susia Griffith of 
Griffithsville, daughter of Joseph A. and Colurrbia 
Hollandsworth Griffith. 
Children: 
1. Thelma., married Da.ve Jackson Blackwood, · son of 
Joseph N. Blackwood, of Front Royal, Virginia. 
2. Garnett Holstein ma.rri ed Elmer Price. Has a. store 
d>n Front Sdlr~et. Dry gomds and groceries. 
3. William Henry married Thelma O'dell. Lives at 
Spring Hill. He worked for the carbide company. 
Dr.Will Holstein graduated from University of Louisville 
1:a rch 3, 1891. 
-2-
DR. C.H. MORRIS. 
Dr. Chzrles Hamilton Morrie wa.s born Oct. 8, 1855, a.t 
Winfield, w. Va. Parente: Ferdinand Francis Morris bor n May 31, 
1834; died Nov. 10, 1918. Mother: Louisa Dudding, daughter of 
John and Cassandra Dudding, of Winfield. Paternal grandparents: 
Henry Morris, who died before I was born. He lived first beyond 
Hurricane. He married Anne Summers, sister to G.W.Summers, and a 
daughter of Thomas Summers, Sr. and 
married in Hatfield Co., Va. 
who 
I graduated in Louisville Medical schDol, now merged in 
the University of Kentucky. I came to Milton Sept. 19,18?9. I 
rode horseback from here to Ohio River, up Mud River as far as 
I could ride (1-1/2 mi lee} to Hurricane, included Barboursville 
and over to Guyandotte RJver to Inez (up Fudge and down Cabell). 
Has had a drug store about 40 yea.rs. We had four children, of whmm 
two girls are living. 
_ --·--· ____ died at 6 years of age, sorie 50 years 
a.go, Dr.Ha.rry D.Morrjs, a dentist in Hunti~gton at Xavendish's, 
16th St. & 8th Ave. He died in 1919. He married a Cirnt 
cinnati woman named Jose~hine Youngbluth. One son. She now lives 
in Cincin:na,ti. 
0:pal M. Morris (At home) 50 years of age. 
Lucile, 42, married German Hollzndsworth, Longview, Texas. 
±n oil business. 
When I first came here (1879) Milton probably had 200 
citizens. Dick Baker (killed a,t Barboursville at depot) was 





where the bank is now. It wa.s a two - story frame. I think Baker 
lived u:pstairs. James Parrish, I was told was the first Mayor. 
(See a. young ma.n, Geo.Kendry(?J a.t Wilson's Drug Stoe, who is 
sec'y) • James McKenny was let Street blacksrni th. An old 
man named. Ballentine ran the Ca.bell Record in a building later burH 
ed down a.bout five years a.fter he started it. Ballentine died; 
buried at Spring Hill cernetary. Jamee Dudley,Sr. then published fi 
the Record. 
Geo.VI.Summers was let merchant at present Post Office cor-
ner. He lived at T.B.Swnmer's place. 
Dick Baker, after leaving the Post Office, started a store 
He married an old preacher's daughter. Baker had a son who died Jell 
young; also, two daughters. One married John Thuma, of Huntington. 
Do not know who the other married. 
Sarr;p Roberts came from Hamlin a.nd started a store ~ still 
owned by Robert's heirs. Dr.B.C.Vins ,, n was here when I came here. 
The next doctor was William Henry Bowlee, uncle to Will Bow-
les, yet living, in Huntington, w.Va,. 
Walter Bowles, a brother to the Doctor, was a merchant on 
corner. The Summers building was a frame. Bowles tore it down and 
cuilt the present brick. They were Virginia people. A brother oft hem 
lived at Hamlin. 
Millard Parrosh was the next merchant. He built the concrete 
building where he kept until just before his death. His fa.ther, 
James Fa.rrish, ra.n a frame, tw :·-st cry hot el where the F...arshbarger 
Milling Co, now has the mill. 
Dr.John Thompson cs.me here from Putnam County, in the spring 
\ -' of 1879. He was partnerwith Dr.B.C.Vinson. Their office was in a 
little house just below the mill where Levi Perry has his shoe shop, 




Dr.W.H.Bowlez w~a the father of Creth Bowles (Dr.w.c. Bowles) 
and Wical Bowles married a dentist at Parkeraburg.(S~e Will Bow-
les). 
Other doctors: 
Dr.J.C.Erwin from Barboursville. He was my class mate. He is 
three years older than I. 
Dr.Lon Love was next. He went to the west for his health, 
and died of T.B. He was son of Peter Love. 
·Dr.Will Holstein came from Hamlin. His ,,dfe yet lives, next 
to the Ba.ptist church. Another man (?) also was here a short 
time, from Hamlin. 
Dr.Lou Morrison ca.me here from Hurricane. Stayed here ten to 




- TEE OWENS :B,M!'.ILY -
Emmalena. Owens married Paul Harshba.rger. 
We ha.d sheets from a store book run by Sylvest er Surnmers 
(Bro to Tom) It conta.ined names of Loves, Rece' s, &c. 
Prices showed ha.ts $2.00; Shoes $3.00 to $4.00. Labor on 
farms 50¢ (Cr. in store). 
My fa,ther was c.D.Owens, Clemeth Baxter,o. He came here 42 
years ago, 1898, from Tyler County, Vl. Va. He married 
Rose Ella Williamson, daughter of Capt. (Steamboat) James 
Williamson a.nd Mary Jane Mass~y, of Friendly, Tyler Co., w.Va. 
"Mud or :Mud Bridge" 
My father owned the Vinson fa.rm in New Milton. It now belongs 
to the Ball estate. I am 42. My fa.th.er had three children: 
1. ~arl Owens, who runs a garage in Milton, 
2. Glenna, who married Les Heck, (L.M.) of Barbours-
ville. 
3. Emma Lena;, who married Paul Harshbarger. Mrs. Jas. 
Harshbarger wa.s Ogo Jordon, whose mother wa.s 
Louisiana Rece, daughter of 
I 
( 
JAMES RI CE BURNS I DE 
By himself. 
James Rice Burnside 
Born Juky 17, 1886, in . Fayette Co., son of Richard B. 
and Arena Cot tleTt1 , both of Mere er Co. 
parents died before I was born. 
My grand-
The Burnsides were English a,nd German (?). I came he~ 
9 ye□ rs ago from Chesapeake, Ohio, where I had been 
about six years. I married Ethel Vickers, daughter of 
Floyd v. and Viola Hoffman, of Kanawha County. 
I now run the City Cafe, and have ran it almost nine 




Brightwell, Joseph, born Jan.30, 1860, in Prince Edward 
County, Va. English descent. My grand-father, 
Cha,rles William Brightwell, married Hopey. He came 
from England to Prince Edward Co. He followed farm-
ing. (Mistake - -his father came direct) 
My grand-father, was Charles William Brightwell. lfar-
ried Hopey, as above. Al close of civil war all 
our records were destroyed. 
My father was Charles William Brightwell, also, He 
ma.rried Mary Epison, of Prince Edward Co. She ha.d a 
brother named Thomas. 
I had five sisters and ttu,ee brothers. All lived 
there, but brothers later came to w.va. as railroad-
era on the c. & o. Their names were James, Walter, 
" Charley, Eliza beth, Virginia, Alice, J;ames, Walt er, 
Lillie, Hattie, 
My father~s brothers and sisters were Joh, Tom, Addi-
son, Henry. No sisters. They all lived in either 
Charlotte or Prince Edward Co, ', Virginia. 
I came to Summers County, W, Va. about 1882, and s+ay-
ed .there until I was married, June 20, 1889, in Buck-
ingham Co. Virginia,. He died before we were married. 
We had five chjldren, of whom one is dead. 
1. Charles Thoma.a .i eb. 22, 1891. Merri ed Cora. Webb 
of St,Albans, Two children, Helen and Virginia 
Lee, 
2. Mary, born Oct,14, 1897. She married Dr, CH~rvey 
~9gh4ll, Richmond, Va. 2327 Maplewood Ave., -r,~. 
-1-
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Two chjldren: Phyllis Ann and Mary Lou. 
Taught school severa.l years. Graduated at Marshall snd 
poet graduate at Ohio State. 
Phyllis is 20 and was inducted into Pa.ir Betta Kappa 
at Richmond University. Her husband is lecturer in 
Medical College, of Virginia and Director of the Memore 
i a.l clinic. 
3.Walker, married Patty Garrett, daughter 
He l" ives in Richmond. No child. Walker was born 
Apr. 7, 1900. 
4. Carrie, married James Hager. They live in Baltimore. He 
graduated at Marshall. His home was in Huntington. He 
is a newspaper man on the Baltimore Sun, and has been 
there nine years. 
5. Anna., born July 8, 
No children. 
Marrie1 ~orris Campbell, of Clear-
water, Florida. She visited there. No children. 
Walter Bowles was a merchant. Kept a general store wha:eri 
Post Office is now. J.C.Goodwin was depot agent. 
His son lives on Front Street, next to Parrish 
store. 
w. s. Bowles lives, or lived in Charleston. He married a 
sister to Benton Bowles' wife. Her name was Leah 
Hollandsworth, sister to Ed.Hollandsworth, of Hun-
tington {Father of Hercert, deceased). 
I 
Ethel Parker is in New Mexico (See Dr.~torrison e widow). 
Her fat}'er was Rev.Parker, a fjre insurance agent 
She had a sister, Grace, deceased. 
-2-
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____ Boyd used to live here. (See Rev.Roberts) 
Bi 11 Rya,lls is dea.d. Jim, a son, works at Nickel Plant. 
fie lives here. 
Mrs. Jane Weekly lives jue t above us. She has been li v-
i n same house more than fifty years. We came 
here about 1890.(See Mrs.Carter and Rev.Roberts). 
Martin Fisher, Mineral Wells, Ohio. His daughter teaches 
in the Junior High Scholl, Barboursville. She 
taught s e,, en years in Northern V✓i ac onsi n ? on an 
Indian reservation. 
Creth Bowles8 father was Dr.William Bowles, who married 
Emma. Seasholee. Dr.Bowles was tried for killijgs 
his own children. 
Creth a.nd Wykle and Gladys grew up. Wykle 
married a dentist, and lives in Par-
kersburg. Gladys married there, I think. Creth 
and family are buried here. 
A Mr.llcCallister, who was a world war veteran, lives a-
cross the street (e.U2in Street). Fjs mother was 
Mrs.Virginia McCallister, ~ho was a Ball, Rt . l 
Milton. 
hlrs. John Lawhorne here, was a Parrish. Also, Nellie 




- THE ROB ERTS F.At,;;-JLY -
By Mrs. E.E.Harshbarger, 
Jones Roberts was my gr2ndfather. He was married twice. 
His second wife was Matilda ?. She had previously 
~arried and had a family. I can furnis~ a nicture of Jones Rob-
erts and also one of Sampson Roberts and wife, which I will fur -
nish on request. 
Sarrip Roberts married Ella Curry, daughter of Hiram and Bare 
bary Curry, of Virginia. I do not know ehere the Roberts carre 
from originally. Samp Roberts was born 
died Jan.17, 1913 (I think, 1912?) at 63 June 1912. 
Ella. Curry Roberts, born 1856, on March 21st, and is yet 
living. She still lives--at 85 next March, 
They had six children1 
Annie Florence married E.E.E2rshbarger, born 1'f ay 28, 
1874; married Oct.6, 1895. T~o children: Thelma 
Gertrude, born Sept,16, 1901 Live at our house.One 
son. Mr.Dial is a canrty broker in Huntington. We 
had a son, Wa.lker Robert, b, Dec.l:S, 1907: died 
Oct. 4, 1912. 
2. ffarnes Uack --born Oct.11, born 1877 or 1879. Married 
Lu!,: Shamblir1, sister to Florence. They have 
twine, dead, and six living. 
3, William C~~rlee, not rnerried. Killed Dec. 18, 1907 by 
a.ccident about Culloden. He was riding a. freight 
train at night. He was past 21 years of age. 
4. John, died at about 4 yea.rs, 
5. Nellie Florence died at 11 ~enths, 
6. Harry, married Amelia Hill of near St.l[ ary-s, Ohio. 
Harry died about 1916. He had one son, Richard L. 
-1-
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Mrs.Roberts lives here. 
Richard L. Roberts lives here. He married Anna Virginia 
Rader, of :Milton. One son, Harry Eill Hoberts, a 
year old Fe~.2, 1941. 
My mother said Samp Roberts came to 1:ilton when I was 3 yea.rs 
old, hence, in 18??. He was a syore keeper in Hamlin. Before 
his marriage he had a small, country store on Buffalo Creek. He 
went to Hamlin and ran a store there, after his marTiage, for a 
few years. There were only three or four houses in Milton when 
they came. My father bought the Roberts house (in which lvirs.Samp 
Roberts now lives), a frame, of Da 1·id Harshbarger, who probably 
bui 1 t it. There were three acres of it. The hi 1hwa.y ran through 
the front. Da•-rid Hsrshbarger moved to a. house about where the Ho-
mer Heck place is. I remember my mother saying John liiiggins was 
a neighbor. Mrs.Figgins is near death (See Caldwell Dudley. She 
is his aunt). 
When I was a child Mary Seamonds and her sister, Kate Mann, 
lived in the old house opposite the Robert's home, but across the 
railroad. It is the last h~use on thjs street. Urs.Seamonds was 
dead before I can ' rememcer. Her sons live in Texas. One of them, 
James Seamonds, visited here last year (1940). See Will Vinson. 
The next house to Uary Seamonds was occupied by Alf Seamonjs 
probably a brother to Mary's husband. (See Will Vinson). 
Thumas lived in Milton. 
lH c ho 1 s ( I rem em b er Kat e ) • 
D.?.Jones ran a hotel where the bank stands now. It stood 
on corner of Main and Street, and was a 
two - stol"'J frame. They have a marr j ed daughter, 
Mrs.Gordon Blancha.rd , of Washington Ave.Huntington 
-2-
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I w• 1 f Capt. Bijllk8 s sister married Levi Wilson. 1 son s 
Wilson's daughter, l•/Irsiiloadk Reynolds,lives 
here, in a cottage, · just above James' Justice 
Apartment house. 
Oliver Locke wa.s Post Master here for two jerms in re-
cent yea.rs. He lives on a farm, the old Marin farm 
about a. mile below town, back of Luther Smith's 
house. Floyd McMillan's live in the Smith home. 
She is a nie~e of Mrs.Smith. 
I went to Fanny Morris, a sister to Walter 1forris. She 
married James Blackwood, father of Helen Blackwood and Owen, who 
now teaches at Charleston. 
James Blackwood's first Rife died, and he married her 
sister Sally, who is now dead. 
Fred Morris, brother to Walter. I think he is the 
only one living. 
James Morris lived at hospital, on 
Creek, above town. (See Frei Morris). 
-3-
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THE CURRY FAMILY. 
By Mrs. E. E. Harshbarger. 
The following is an account of the genealogy of our branch 
of the Curry family, copied frorr Mrs.E.E.Harshbarger's scrap book: 
"Daniel Curry, the original ancestor of the Crry family wa,s 
of Svotch-Irish stock. His wife, Abigail Herron, natives of 
Highland Co., Va. Hira.m Curry, ancestor of the swimming Curry 
family, born in Hi~hland Co., Va. 1813. Barbara Kayser, mater-
nal ancestor, born in Harrison Co., Va. (now W. Va.) June 29, 1819 
Hiram Curry and Barbara. Kayser, married 1838.Chilfrens 
Benjamin F. 1839, married to Emily J. Witcher, 1860. Number 
of children 6. All living. (A daughter, Mrs.Lizzie Jones, lives in 
Letart, w. Va. and another, Mrs. L.M.Thacker, in Hamlin and Mrs. 
Dr.Childers, Salt Rock, and Mrs. Maud May, in Griffithsville). 
Granville Curry, 1841 married Nancy A.Thompson 1868. Ten chil-
dren, 8 surviving (at that time). Arthur Curry and Osca.r Curry live 
on Bu:dfalo Creek R. R. West Ha.rnlin. 
Martha. A. Curry, 1843, rna.rried M.A.Kelley, 1871. Lived in 
Milton. Built a new home near Milton cemetary. She died 
ahortly after. I was married 1895. She died about 1936. 
He died about 1936, or 1937. Buried at Point P.easant. 
She is buried here. A daughter died in infancy. 
Parmel:ia, 1848. Married. Linville Bia.s 18?0. Lived on Buffa.lo. 
A daughter, Mrs. Rev. W.A.Browning lives at Milton. 
Alva Bias, son, lives a.t West Hamlin. 
George Irwin, 1840 (Uncle Irve) married Lucinda Wheeler. Lived on 
Buffalo, and hoth died a.t Hamlin. Nine children: A 




Mrs. John Back lives in Huntington. 
Blackburn B., 1850, married Lulu M. Samuels 1882. Both are 
dead. He lived in Hamlin. She died at Milton. Two chil -
dren, both dead. 
Emily J. 1853. Died single 1891. Lived on Buffalo with her mo -
ther. 
Elmira (called Ella) married Sampson Roberts. She was daughter 
of Hiram and Barba,ra Curry. Six children, two now li v-
ing: Ma.ck and Mre.E.E.Harshba.rger. 
Alfred H., a brother to Mrs.Samp Roberta, born 1858. Married. 
Married first, Annie Hull (now deceased) 1882. One child, 
Robbie. Mar ri ed Eddie Schlast ei n, of Charleston, 
1658 McClung St. 
Married second, Sllie Newton, 1887, who lives in Charles -
ton with Mrs. Sebastian. 
Evan M. 1861. Married :Mrs.Carrie Johnson 1885. One child, Lewis, 
who lived in Texas. Married three times. 
Third and Fourth Generations. 
John G. son of B.F. a.nd Emily J. Curry. He lived in Charleston 
Married Charlotte Vinson, adopyed daughter of Dr.B.C. 
Vinson, of Milton. Dr.Vinson lived at present Lee? Beil 
farm. Fi¥e children. Survivors in Charleston. 
Elizabeth, da.ughter of B.F. a.nd ETiily J. Curry, married 
R.P.Jonee. Lived at Hamlin. She now lives at Letart, 
w.va . Two children. 
Ca~rie M., daughter of B.F. and Emily J. Curry, married Dr. 
L. M. Thacker, Hamlin. She lives at Hamlin. 
Most of above informa.tion was originally collected at home 




Mrs. Will Wysong is a step-daughter of s.J.Kane. James Harshbarger 
married another st e:p-daught er, Oga J&I'iotr; Mrs.Wysong w1m 
was a sister to Oga. Her name was Henrietta. s.J. Kane 
married widow Jordon. 
Guy Morrison, a grandson, may move to Mrs.Perry's (a.L.) resi-
dence. She wa.s Lydia McKendreee •• 
( 
) 
- THE JAMES JUSTICE FAMILY -
James Justice (Interview Jan.2?, 1941), was born on Main Is-
land Creek~ Logan County, four miles up. My father was Berry Hager 
Justice; my mother Catherine Steele, daughter of Ra,lph a.nd Levisa 
Steele, of Logan County. The Justices came from Virginia. Ep. 
Justice,(Wm.Epperson Justice was my Uncle, a brother to my fatJ-1er. 
I had tour sist .= rs and three br; therJ Levisa, James (myself), 
Ralph, Lillian, Dixie, Charles Lillian (Mrs.Lillian Avie) Dixie, 
(Mrs.Ahthur Chambers) live in Huntington. Levisa Married Thomas 
Hollandsworth, is a v,'ido in Texa,s, Longview. Rapph is dead. 
Charles is a,t White Sulphur . Springs. 
My fathers old his coal lands in Logan (about 10 .ooo acres on 
Island Creek I and moved to mouth of Mud river, Trace Fork, a.bout 
1882. 
I married Mollie :Morris, daughter of John Korrie and Emily 
Gwinn, daughter of Andrew Gwinn and Rachel (?) · Harshl:arger. 
Children, one, Ethel Morris Justice, born Jan. 31. 
Died at about 30, on 2/10/ 1924, (Feb.2). Married ltubrey Gay, of 
Virginia .• 
I sold goods just after my marriage, at Culloden, for ten years. 
Moved to Milton about 45 years ago. Became Post Master in 
1904. Was a:9pointed by :McKinley. Served 13 years and 2 months. J.:M:. 
Wilson (Jack) succeeded me. 
Opened Justice Inn, same place as now, since 1916. Run gas sta -
tion since 1924. Have been connected with the Standard Oil.Co. for 
41 years. 
My f randparents were James Justice, who married 
Hatfield, a sister to Devil Anee. (See Dr.Hatfield). 
photo of myself. 
J. 
I can furnish a 
( 
Frorn ffiorris Family Bible. 
John Albert Morris , born 3/ 28/ 1845 
Emily Gwinn II 
:Ma.ry_Eugenia " 
Thos .Jefferson " 
Charles Andrew 11 
Claudius Chester" 
Martha Rebecca II 
Deaths& 
Claudius Chester died 








6/ 6/ 1867, 
6/ 6/ 18?0 
2/ 9/ 1874, 
10/ 28/ 1877 
12/ 11/ 1878. 
2/ 5/ 1878 
4/ 3/ 1914. 
John A. Morris a.nd Emily Gwinn were married 9/ 13/ 1866. 
They were married by Rev. Ha.rmon. Baptist preacher. 
Witness, Albert Gallatin Eshleman, 'l.ho married Elizabeth 
(Betty) _ Gwinn. They lived on the Shelt Hensley farm, near 
Milton. 
( . 
- THE GWINNS -
Gwinn (Mrs.Jas.Justice) 
Erni ly Gwinn was a daughter- (youngest) o '' Andrew Gwinn, who 
married Rachel Harshbarger, sister to David Harsh'c arger, J acob 
Hars J-'lcarger, &c. Children of Andr ew Gwinn and wifes Andrew, 
James, Henry, Wash, John, Jeff, _____ ? Ann, Bettie, Mary 
(Molly) .America, Louise (Married first Allen Rece; ma r ried 2, Peter 
White (2nd wife) ~mily. 
Andrew Gwinn ca.me here as a, child. 
Serrpson Saunders married a sister of Andrew Gwinn. 
Andrew Gwinn, Jr. m2rried 
James Gwinn married 
Ball, and went to Texas. 
Parrish and lived in Illinois. 
Renry married Newman. Lived at Glenwood. 
Wash married Marietta Ball (Sister of Lafe), and lived 
John Arthur now lives, this aide of Malcolm Springe. 
Dea.d. 
John married Hettie Kilgore. Lived at D- ·.Morrison'e, rather on 
other side, 
Jeff married Matilda Eryant, daughter of Nimrod Bryant, Sr. 
Lived at the Andrew Gwinn farm. Home place. 
Ann married Henry Johnson, up Mud River; below Zoar church. 
(See Sallie J. or Walter, near Hospital. 
Bettie married Lafe Ball. Lived across river from Yates. 






.MILTON HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
1909 - 1915. 
1. Ben Ray -
Hope ?arrish 
Garnette Baumgardner 









Walter Scott Moore 






































1911, 10 units • 
1911- 4 II 




Ii argaret Perry 
Winfield Hicks 





Earl Bryan Templeton 
Eeonard ~illiam Turner 
Myrtle Lee Harbour 
Frank Wm.Gwinn 
Benj. V. Adkins 
Garnette Holstein 
Vida. Perry 
Willa Bryan Harbour 
Ma ggie Lee Hudgins 
Ivan Loar Vickers 
Fannie A. Cooper 
Mari on Morris 
Came from Seymour, Texas. 
Cabell Pitman Dudley 
Evaleen Bowen 
Roman Helen Gerlach 
Paul Scott Harshbarger 
Carrie Blanche Kline 








8 unite ? 
8 tt 
1912.Part of one year . 
1912- 15 
1912- 14 














1912 - 191?. 
1913-15. About two years. 
1913 - 17 
191~- 17 
1913 - 17 
191:3 - 1? 
Emma Lena Owens 1913- 17 
Irene Anna Summers 1913-17 
Ernest Franklin Moore 1914--About 1 year, 
Frank Gilbert Smith 1921. 
Britt Samonde Thomae 1914- 17 
Florence Fay Foster 1921. 
(Seemed to have entered under me, but got no ) 
(c r edit) 
Maybelle Shepherd 
Mary Emma Ra elk e 
Thomas Huffma.n 
Berne RalllB ey 
3. 
SaJJ)e 
1915- 1916 --? 
1914- 1920 
1914- -Little work. 
( 
THE IRWIN FA1.£ILY, 
By Ned Irwin. 
Irwin--Edward Berry {Ned). 
Bruning Irwin, 5554 Broadway, Chicago,111. 
I was born Jan.25, 1864 • . Married May Lunsford, daughter 
of William and 
Children: 
born 
Elsie, born At home.Single. 
Eschol, It Died 
Married Ha.11, of ,She is living at 
Anna B. Married Sid Morris, son of Joseph Mor-
ris. Lives on Smith St. 
Bruning, born 
in Chicago, 8t Chicago School of Dental Surgery. 
My parents: 
Single. Dentist 
Mathew Irwin and Nancy Lykens. Buried at Wyant cemetary 
nea.r Bedford Chapel. The Lykens lived in Kana.wha. County. 
Grandparents: 
Edward Irwin, who lived on Hurricane Creek, Putnam Coun-
ty. Married Buried on Hurricane Creek(Rather 
Poplar Fork, an old cemetary on the hill near where Poplar Fork 
flov;s into Eurricane Creek. Hae large family. 
Children of Mathew Irwin: 
1. Delila,h, married James Rousey, brother to John Rousey 
that married Aunt Jane Jorden Rousey. Both dead. They 
lived near Wyant cemetary. Several children, four 




2. David: Married Pryana Peyton, daughter of Alex. 
Peyton. Now lives with ~artin Fisher, out of Par-
kersburg. 
Children: A son, John, lives in Huntington. Isabe.l 
married Frank Grant, and has lived in :iill7 
Florida several years. Joh'n mc-o rried 
Oda Fisher, sister to Martin Fisher. 
Anna, married 
a man in Florida, where they now live. 
Chester, died at about 6 --8 years. 
3. Eliza,beth, married Lewie JHodge. Both ar e dead. 
They lived three years up Hurricane Creek, 
from Y~nawha River. Three children a.re 
living: Frank and Locey live at Hurri-. 
came. 
4. Mary, married Cornwelsie Ball; lived near Bedford 
Cha:pel. Hie father was li'.unson Ball, of KiJg 
gore Creek. No children. Dead. 
5. Hannah, married Uri Wallace, son of Hugh Walla.ce, of 
1:111 Creek. 
~. Edward Berry {Ned) 
7. Napoleon- -ma.rri ed Luvena Wallace. Both dead. They li v-
ed nnaar Bedford Chapel. Buried at V/yant 
cernetary. 
The lrV1ins were Irish. Beulah Fisher, daughter of 1i:a~ 
tin Fisher, teaches in Barboursville High School. 
Lew Perry says: Mrs.Bledsoe is helping write the 
History of Enon church. 
( 
- SOli E RECORDS FROlC ll ILTON cnmTARY -
Wm. Jordon June 1, 1815 
Dec. 21, 189~ 
Grase --John ~. Born 1 958; died 
Martha, his wife born 1857; died 1923 
Susan M. Jordon 1862--1923 
Sarah Ryalle Richardson 1868--1938 
Wm. E. Ryalle 1859--1922 
Evan It 1899--1939 
John Adams 1937--1938, 
Jackson Scott 1844- 1919, 
Mollie Scott 1855 - 1934, 
Virgil L. Hall 1878--1935 (Mason) 
Elizabeth Hall 1853- 1928, 
-Jona.than H. Moore 1876- 1921, 
Rev.H.J.Watts 1850- 1935, 
Eva w. Pancake 1889-1938, 
Earl D. Perry, Pvt. SAT c., RichJnond, Va.Dec.24,1934 
Joshua 11. Perry 
Ella w. Perry 
1868- 1937 
1871 - 1929, 
Little Josh, son of J.lI . and Ella Perry 
Charles Peyton 
Margaret, his wife 
Saide Brown 
H~rry B. Sullivan 
Roy M. Sullivan 
Died Jan.6, 1913 ---5-7- 11. 
- 1 -
1831--1915 ( 
1837- 1911 t 
1917 f 
1878- - 1919. 
1902--1930. 
Saine lot. 
.James L. Stewart 
E.Maggie Stewart 
Alice Harshr.arger 
Walter R. " 
1854- 1921 ~ 
1861-1922, ( 
Son of E.E. & Annie F. Harshbarger 1907- 1912, 
George W. Harshbarger 
David Kline 
,. 
1850 - 1915, 
1918 - 1936, 
I nfantda.u l.l of George K. and 011 v'i a Harshbarger 1939. 




Virginia Fisher, his ~ife, 
Jamee Estes 








Lulu W. Wilkinson, his wife, 1887, 
Agnes Kirby 
II 
Sylvester A. Summ ers 
Margaret A., his i.. ife, 
John J. Miller, 






1869- - 1925, 
HEnry M. McDonie, 
Gertie his wife 
Jan.l, 1861, July 2, 1910, 
Oct.23, 1871, 
Vim. Henry J orda.n, Jr. 
Harvey Henry Jordon 





Katilda E. Robinson 
o.v.Newrnan, 1877- 1924 
1869- 1924 
1852- 1934. 
~ arin Ball 1890-1923, 
Bessie A. Taylo r 1897- 1925 
Lambert H. Perry 1902 - 1924, 
Wesley B. Taylor Co. G. ~d Vi. Va .Cav. 
Thomas D. King 1858--1914. 
Albert Gaines Newman 1868--1935 
Anna Seamonds n 1869- 1929. 
Anna M. Serunonds 29,1938(?) Aged 56. 
Surr:rners- - Geo. W. 1812- 1890, 
Sarah, wife, 1813-- 1893 
liary J., wife of E.L.Su~mers 1863--1892, 
Mary L., " of It 1863- 1901. 
In memory of our ~other, Harriett o., wife of C.R.Sum -
ners. Died May 18, 1889, aged 40 years. 
Frank Pfeifer, a. July 20, 1883, aged 33 years. 
A.H.Jordan, died Aug.29, 1892, aged 58-- 4--12, 
Esther T.Griffiths , wife of William Jordan. 
Died ~arch 21, 1882, a ged 62 - 5- 5 
1•As a wife, devoted, a.s a mother af ~'ectiona.te, as a 
friend, ever kind and true". 
Ira Dillon, Pvt. 28th West Virginia Infantry,July 10, 1938. 
Arm Hull Curry 
Alfred E. Curry 
1859-1884, 
1858- 1931 
J.E.McKeny, A~ril 2, 1841. llarch 28, 1893 
'Z -. -
Robert J. Thornton 1845 - 1933 
¼alter~. Bowles, born Jan.26, 1845p died Feb.4, 1901, 
Pattie Bowles 1836- 1913, 
L. Benton Bowles 18?3, Nov.17,April 21, 1905 
Susan Field Handley, 18?2--1897, 
Mary M. Field, 1844--1924. 
Alpharetta Field, 1886- 1889 
James L. Field 1837- 1889. 
George Neville, Nov.1?, 1895 --1896, 
Albert Neville Aug.21, 1894--Jan.29, 1895. 
Arthur Neville Dec.19, 1882--Mar.19, 1893 
James H. Wilson 1845--1916, 
u.artha Ellen Wilson 1851--1928. 
Ernest L., Son of 3eG. W. & S.F.Ki11der,Aug.1~1870;Sept.21 189~. 
Thomas Baeco:rn Summers, ll at ll,184? - -June20,1935 
Anna J. Ewing Sumrr. ers, Jan.2, 1862;Y.:arcli 19,1916, 
Dr.Bronson Ewing Summers,Jan.2, 1890;Sept. 2~- , 1918. 
Cora Marie Summers, March 11, 1896 ;Jan.8, 1898. 
Ben J. Keifer , Co. E. 7 w.va. Cavalry, 
J. E.Terrell, June 2, 1833; April 6, 1901. 
Sallie Terrell McGhee, March 28,1859; Se-- t. 19,1916 
H.G.McGhee, March 29, 1861, Sept.28, 1897 




Julia A. Rya.lls 
Valso Ryalle (?) 
1827--1911. 
1823 - 1829. 
Vother--Clara E. Weekley, 1897- 1@36, 
O.F.Weekly, Oct. 1, 1876--Mar.18,1901. 
Lishie, Wife of C.H.Kent, died Mar.10, 1901, Aged 45 - 2- 3 
Dewitt Srnallbridge, 1895- -1917 
W.Homer Smallbridge, June 1874--May, 1902, 
J .H.Smallbridge 
Ellen E., wife, 
184~--1917, 
1848--1915. 
Sabie, Wife of Dr. G.A.Swely, 1881--1905. 
Da.vid Harshbarger, Oct. 16, 1811; March 7, 1898. 
:Mary J. Harshbarger (Wife). Aug.12, 1820;Aug.3, 1895. 
Joseph N. BlAckwood, 1831- -1910 
Adaline L. " Sept.25, 1839; April 3, 1869. 
"Live js Christ, to die is gain" 
Mary F., his wife, 1854-1928. 
R.E.L.Blackwood, 1863--1922. 
Lowi• G.Blackwood. Jan.4, 1864; March 2, 1929. 
JjL . Blackwood, June 4, 1861. 
Ma~e B. McKinniss, 1866--1932, 
Joseph B. II 1852- - 1930. 
In loving memory of our noble boy Willie, son of J .H. & 
S.C.Blackwood. Died July 20,1894, aged 16 yrs. 1 mo. 14 dys. 
C~as. w. Blackwood, 1857--1938, 
Far,nie :Morris " 
Sallie 11 







John Thomas, born 1829; d. 1898. 
:Mae A. Meadows, 18?2-1913, 
Geo.P. It 186?- 1927. 
C.M.Sanford, son of M.W. & A.B.Sanford 
Adaline B. Sanford, 1845--1911. 
R.T.Black, 1847--1917, 
Sarah E., wife. 1856. 
180- 190?. 
t 
Davjd c., Son of R.T. & S.E. Black. Dec.20,1875; Seut.29,1885 
Harriet E. Kesler. Nay ~l, 1841; Nov.17, 191~. 
T. A.Love, 1846- 1924, 
Mary H. Love, 1846 -1918. 
Annie, wife of Dr.L.L.Love. Died Feb.10,1892, aged 23- 8 - 27 
Rev.T.H.Perry 1849--1909. 
Annie Hodgins, 186?--190?. 
Viviam, daughter 0f W.M. & L.B . Perry. Born Aug.14,1889; died 
Feb. 12, 1891. 
Another child, unna~ed? Sept. 2, 189l;Mar.12, 1900. 
Annie M., wife of W.C.Bevan. Eorn Sept.20,1869; died July 25,1892. 
Eugene V. Mounts, 1891 --1922, 
Chas. A. Yates, aged 6 mos. 
Lena L. Yates 1864- - 1894. 
John E. Kirby. Born Oct.21, 1824; died Hov.20,1896. 
Gertie E. Kirby, Auril 9, 1883; April 22, 1893 
Ina E. Kirby, Sept . 25, 18?9; Dec. 6, 1902, 
Aanis R., Wife of J.L.Bias, July 13, 1880; May 8, 1911. 
- 6-
l , 
By Beno~a La.ban Kinnard "None 11 Kina.rd 
Weikle Bowles married Dr. Jack Corbett, Dentist, Parkers-
burg, Sistersville, or V/illiarnstov:n, W. Va. 
I vms born Aug. 1, 187'7. Parente: William Henry Kinard 
{See our family Bible) and Elsie Ann Smith, daughter of Daniel 
Smith and • He outlawed her. He lived 
on Smith Street. ) 
Grandparents Kinnard. 
Some Kinnards live on Lee's Creek and some at Culloden. My 
sister, Nan Kinnard, in the Emmons Apartments, has a family. 
(See her on 3r,1 floor of Anderson-Newcomb's) 
My father served in Civil War. Rebel. Was married in 
Cabell County in 1868. (See marriage record). 
I 
My fa.ther s 
name was William H. (Hovmrd or Henry;f). Kinnaird married 
Elsie A. Smith, daughter of Daniel Smith, of Milton, Smith Street 
(See Ruffins and William Kina.rd living on Lee's Creek,Milton.) 
( A brother George lives above Culloden). 
11 None" Kinnard. The Kinards were of English descent. 
My father lived on Green Bottom, Goff hill. Ee later 
moved to a. llilton farm. He worked for John G.lOller, and got 
T.B. there, and died. My mother lived on Mill Creek, about two 
miles up, when I was three to four. I have ran a barber shop 
about 49 years. Began when a boy. :My father died v-hen I was 
three or four years old. I worked for a.while at s.J .Ka.ne's brick 
:plant. 
S. J .Kene came here frorn Pennsylvania. His two step-
daughters live here: 





lirs. James H. Harshbarger ( Oga Harshbarger). 
Robert Ingersoll Lewis son of C.R.Lewis, lives at Howell's 
Mill. 
Capt. R.L.Day ~lives on Smith St, four houses beyond, North b 
from Presbyterian church. 
Jesse Harbour lived on Glenwood Street. My brother, James 
K., married one of his daughters/ 
William Lewis was the first Supt. of M.E.Church, South, af-
ter vie nrnu,:vi3dc1 here. I don't think he had any chil-
dren, although h~ had a wife. He was a good, old man. 
John Figgfne married Fanny Smith, sister to :Monroe and Alex. 
Smith. She was a sister to Mrs.Sallie (James R.) Dud-
ley. 
Joe anith's fa:rnily are all dead, except Tom, who is a.t the 
Sate farm. 
James C. Reynolds was father of Vii 11, Shelton, 11 Lou tt, En ery, 
Frank, and Donnie, who is Dr.Don ? Wyder,Dentiet,Hunti-
ington. 
Frank Reynolds lives .here. He married Pansy Wilson, daugh-
ter of Prof. (?) Eli Wilson, who taught here when I 
was a. child. They call eel him ''Bli nky" Wilson. She 
lives in the first house this side of the Justice A-
partments. She was a niece of Capt.J.R.Burke, also. 
Lemuel Wilson's daughter, Mrs.Robert Bragg, lives on Glen-
wood Street. He is foreman on the bridge force. 




- THE MILLER FAMILY -
Ey Daniel Wayne Miller. 
(Paper wrong) 
John Johnston Miller, born July 26, 186~, son of Daniel 
Boone Miller, a steamboat pilot. (We lived on Glen-
wood St since 1908, the same house we now live in). 
John Miller worked, also, on the river, and was Post Ma.ster 
for awhile. He died Jan.3• 1941 . I was born Jan.a. 
1894. Selling papers now. John Miller dj_d the same 
for acout 25 years. Lost his right arm in W.M . Bowles 
(the merchant), who ran a planing mill and saw mill at 
the river end of Pike Street, on which the bank stands. 
I had a. sister, Ruby• single, who died in 19~0. born 
1891. Lived at home. -------
Andy Miller and Pike Miller, of Miller,Ohio, were brothers to 
Boone (D.B.) Miller . He died vhen I was a.bout five. Was 
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